Silica-gel Desiccant

FEATURES:
Silica-gel is a high-activity sorbing material, the outcome of chemical
reaction of sodium silicate and sulfuric acid, ageing and sour bathing
process. Silica-gel is an amorphous substance. Its molecular formula is
mSiO2.nH2O.
It features a stable chemical property and never reacts with any substance
except strong alkali and hydrofluoric acid. The chemical composition
and physical structure of silica-gel makes it an exclusive ideal material
for desiccant: high sorbing performance, high thermo stability, high
mechanical robustness, non-toxic, tasteless and contamination free.

VOLUME:

MIN-DOSAGE:

0.1——1L

1—2g

1——10L

2——20g

10——100L

20——200g

100——1000L

200——1600g

PRODUCT CODE

SIZE

309-0081

10g

309-0082

25g

309-0083

50g

309-0084

100g

This product is DMF free.

Important Notice: This data sheet and its contents (the “Information”) belong to the members of the Premier Farnell group of companies (the “Group”) or are licensed to it. No licence is granted for the use of it
other than for information purposes in connection with the products to which it relates. No licence of any intellectual property rights is granted. The Information is subject to change without notice and replaces
all data sheets previously supplied. The Information supplied is believed to be accurate but the Group assumes no responsibility for its accuracy or completeness, any error in or omission from it or for any use
made of it. Users of this data sheet should check for themselves the Information and the suitability of the products for their purpose and not make any assumptions based on information included or omitted.
Liability for loss or damage resulting from any reliance on the Information or use of it (including liability resulting from negligence or where the Group was aware of the possibility of such loss or damage arising)
is excluded. This will not operate to limit or restrict the Group's liability for death or personal injury resulting from its negligence. Multicomp is the registered trademark of the Group. © Premier Farnell plc 2014.
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